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to Charity, If anyone can prove that ANY OTHER

CONCERN received a higher

was Awarded to us at the St.

PETERS SHOE CO. .
7777777''P: '

St Louis

: .: We are authorized by PETERS SHOE Oo. to publish the above challenge to the World.

The Grand Prixe Awarded "DIAMOKD BRAND" SHOES at the Wotld'a Fair is

'
v v absolutely the Highest Award, any sUtementa to the contrary notwithstanding. The;

J:'' - V makers of "DIAMOND BRAND" SHOES backup their claims aa they back up their
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Beets

At the present time there are aboat
in imn unks of as fine granulated sugar

the market byas was ever plaoed on

any factory, the crystals neing
ftner than heretofore. ' The total out

put will be 66000 bags.
When It la taken into consideration

...... ih. kaaf. imiiiatr is confined to
VIUI ifmw m

the product of ao few acres and as

there are so many inouseuu ).
thla valley that bseta can be grown on

profitably. A few aucb seasons aa

this will be the means of placing beet
i. nmi in nan. In this vslle;Olll.U,0 W

and the factory will be enlarged to
double its present capacity, wmon wa

the intention when first constructed.

CUBES OLL

estnorsttal, ran. 4i5 W
n j I i .. : , nn rn.i Hn CI It
Liniment cured an old sore on tbe side
ot my chin that was supposed to be a
cancer. The eoe was atubborn and
would not yield to treatment, until

work in abort order My a stor,-Mr- s

ki. 1 narann. Allenarille. Mlmn
a p.. ka. a anra and mistrusts that

la a flanaar. Please eend her a
too bottle. Bold by Newlln Drug Oo.

. aan, I larrBia "

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
' A Buy sltdltlai for Buy Funis.
Brine. Ooldrt Bwllli sad Bnuwtd Vigor.

A for Ommlnatlon. Inillfffl-tlo- o, Lrre
arid KMnay Trouhl,Hmpl-- l. Eoimnj, Impure
Blond. Bad Breath. BtUKUh Bowclm Headache
and Baokaohn. Ifi BooVy Mountain Tea In tab.
let torm, I0 eenn a box. Genuine maoe By

. .it rtaitM Ahmim Wullann. Wla

Q0LDEN NUQOETt FOR SALLOW PE0PLI

: Now Ready for Sale

The people of thla oeonty are now
.i.J lk.l Ih. ft'Cnnnn, addition IB

now ready for the market aud that
choice lota nan be had at reniarkabl
low pilose. These lota are 60 by UO

it
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W. J. BISON BTT
; BXPSRT ACCOUNTANT

OBot with J.T.WillUmson. La Grande

Parties wishing tha aerrleaa of a com-

petent bookkeeper are aasired aatls-facto-

naulta. . . ; Prioap raaaonabla

" C. B. CautHorn
DENTIST

Offlow Ovsr HUtOnaa. Stor
' - -- 'utiranderOKgon

Office at AT UyiPrua,8tfre
juauranae. wreeon raone 161

UalkeutConoij livestments
, For.In?etinimti In

MALHEUR' COUNTY

Write to O. T. MeDAJIIEL
Outerio. Oregon

wu rua Muiaeiua tximu .

Boaruiataotjaoltoryoon. nmaboye.
Box 348 Unhenky Park SUtion.

iPoTUan. Ortgea

Lodge ?Directory.
tVlOB- -Le Wrmnd. Mr F Meeto
llrl.w ftlsrhL t K (al t hall at I tt

ItilJ!i kik. lISaaa--l tar. aMaanrl

C Haoawi, W f ; , ." a. NstayflUs. Waea,

na
Marlea, He a meat taok Taay La Cut's
ball, ttstam ere iPTjtad to Mlwi,
OJVaaasiioel Keaauk

IVU r-l- UIWH iiua, n a. -

thatr kail evenr Saurdaj nishk VlalUas mm

BlOwl4i, eee.''
A.' P. A.' US- -It Crhwdai Lodge
o. 41. meets every let VJtd (rd Balof
ij of SMh vvnotb.

A O WilliameSee,
.:: .; t o P Huarassa W.M .

lABTlta!" STAB OtH Woe. Ckapu- - Ho
U oiNalk, Mcond and nonb WedDeadar of

"aaryAWaraleb- ,- ..

and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000

rolls. This is mof paper than 'any one firm ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

ThU paper U all (or tala and moit be aold tbis aeaion. We

hae brought two Drat olaas papar oangera airoui. imu. wus, , Vi
bo an without doubt the moat aklllfol workmen in aatern

who, with the flrt Brat 'olaai 0...1 hangen alreadr lu our em.

ploy, ! oa the beat Working w ' Ihelnland Enplra. V

Stackland & McLachlen

feet and are without aioeptlon the
beat reUdenoe lota in the city." , Par.
asna wishing larger traota can aeouro

just what they want by going a little
further back in tha same addition.
Do not fail to aaa this addition and se-

cure one of tbeae choice eeleotion be
fore some one else gets tha lot you
want. For foil description of prop
erty and quotationa call upon Dr
'O'Connor La Qrenae Ure.
4 Phone Main SHI

Cor Park and Oak Btree!e

HOTICB'VOR PUBUCAnoB.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.

Notice U lunbjr sltan, that In pnrraanoe ot
Iti.lMinllnn. Ann. tha rammttUlOMr Of 111.

riMnl land Offioa. under anliiorltv iraatcd in
. i i. i a. m ii a U I aa

UIIUDJ nnUM .UV W. m-- .'-

publlo "He. at ten o'olock a. m. on the J Any....... t in. hln nfflM. tha fAlLnwina tracl

tj w 4 DWiBOca 140R070. Tf.1n.
Anytvnd .11 perttont oUimiDg awWerwly the

abova aescnted laua an auviuw u an
obdma in this office o or before the d.y
dealgoated ior the eommenoeineDt of maA ulet

R W. Da.il Rtl.ter.
A. H. BotMrta, Baoalnr.

Fine Organs
: POB

$46, $48, $52, $55

The well known and
popular raoino yueen.
Very handsome styles.
PaymenU 18.00 down

. and $4 a month. Write
. . . 1 if.:luB ior parucuirra. onan.
Order promptly andJ

Eilers Piano House

851 Washington Street,
oorner Park

Portland, Oregon'

Large etoros also Spokane
and Beattie, rrasn., ana
Boise, Idaho. ;

01

Wall Paper.
car load of the newest

AND v GLASS 1

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

i'n

r
That U why people come here

for men's aud iy- - boys' shoes

The J. E. Tilt lino is our spec-

ialty. Here is where price and

quality are combined.

C. W. , PRE JON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

BEST OOUOH MEDI01NK fob
..iitf nUk'NajlllMWa"" medlolne ior

mli1chrdrenow.ntn wh'
,, yon

core.. - Y wan "
.--

tionablj bafmieafc - mhulll..
l PL.-Z- i Jloi U.e ooa

Largest Tonnage Ever

' For

An Observer repreaenUtlve Vlalted

tbe sugar faotorv yesterday and fouad

all oonneoted with the management In

the bai of spirit aa a result ot the

oloslng days of the most satisfactory
season's run In tbe history of the facto

ry both from tbe factory standpoint
and that ot the grower.

While tbe acreage has not been so

great this season as in other years the

total yield has been much larger.
This year there have been 2J.700 tons

ot beets delivered, sgalnat 11,600 tons

last year. This season the acreage

was 25,000, making an average tonnage

of a little over eight tone to the acre,

The factory this year controlled be-

tween 15,000 a.d 18,000 aorea of the

2600U and neit year they will not only

plant all they did this season but will

Id several hunareo. aero.
purohased of the Nicholas

have clone ao
I iiuandthe growers

. mn that they will Jn- -
crease their oontracU and the year

1905 now promises to oe a new iur

the beet culture In this county,

Field superintendent F B oramweu,
who bas bad charge of the company
farms ma made a careful estimate of

tbe coat and places It at $22.50.-
- The

faotory pays 15 per ton aeuverea
... which leaves a profit of
,11. 1UU I I '
about 117 per aore, after paying for the

seed, planting end coss m """
and delivering.'

J '

Tne factory bas pam ouwor w
the sum of 103 600 and during tha two

months runand cw, will have paid

factory employees a him.out to the
i noi. This does not in.

UUON -

oluJo the cost of fuel, waloh this

bon was 8000 cords oi wouu .uu
. Notwltbttsnding they

second the moet favorable rates on the

latter they And wood oneaper.
. -- I.I, ftn thair. awriav iw

-- ..j. ni the larga wheat ware

bouses ouly th value is much gre.iaf
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mmlall, tfdy tor lmnwllW aaa uj- -

r- r. v. thKinii
hambar ot OammeM BI4f, Portland, or, . 1

Wood Saw
: Hiring leaaedjha Q W Alle ateam

f am nranand to promptW
'

tek.'oaraof all ordera eatruated to
ma." W..WMAal" ''

Corner Uraanwood and HiU atraeta

lhone738 '"
. ...vrvad a'iTViHI HWH!F.P

fn akiM. Iik dnlnflF ft tblDE
i najrajf fjjauiUH - r .

hly. Of ill the Balvee yon ever
neawT St, fiooklen'f Arnica Balve U the

beat It p ; andcurea Borna,
Boret, Brnnea, VJuia, oow.,
Bkln fcrnpUoB. and PU. UWy te

. J a. a aaMllrMAn DT

i iwPAnda uraM vaj.i r
Co., Drnggtat.

A THOUGHTFUL MAK.

M. H. Aoatln oC Wlnehertar, Ind.,
.nf.in'ti.ltKa hoar of bom.anew wb. w,,.-- . -

BIS wlla had inch an uoiual cu ot

f rV Klri.'i Naw Lite Puis d ah.


